Abstract: This study aimed to assess and compare the overall and anterior ratios of tooth size discrepancies in all Angle malocclusion groups. The following null hypothesis (H 0 ) was tested: no difference between tooth size discrepancies (overall and anterior) would be observed among Angle malocclusion groups. The sample comprised of 711 pre-orthodontic treatment study casts of Brazilian patients with a mean age of 17.42 years selected from private practices in Brazil. The casts were divided into 3 groups according to the type of malocclusion: Class I (n = 321), Class II (n = 324), and Class III patients (n = 66). The measurement of the greatest mesiodistal width of the teeth was performed using a centesimal precision digital caliper directly on the study casts, from the distal surface of the left first molar to the distal surface of the right first molar. The overall and anterior ratios between the maxillary and mandibular teeth were evaluated using Bolton's method. The following statistical tests were applied: chi-square, independent t-test, and one-way ANOVA. Results showed that all Angle malocclusions groups exhibited a ratio compatible with those recommended by Bolton. With respect to the overall and anterior ratios among the malocclusion groups, no statistically significant differences were found. The null hypothesis was accepted because the results showed no differences in the overall and anterior ratios of tooth size discrepancies among different Angle malocclusion groups.
Introduction
Several authors have expressed concerns regarding the association between the mesiodistal size of maxillary and mandibular teeth and its influence on the relationship between dental arches.
1,2 Bolton 3,4 developed a method to calculate the ratio between the mesiodistal width of maxillary and mandibular teeth and stated that a correct and harmonious occlusion is possible only with adequate proportionality of tooth sizes.
Identifying the presence of tooth size discrepancies between the maxillary and mandibular arches is an important component of correct orthodontic diagnosis and treatment. The presence of such discrepancies at the beginning of the treatment influences orthodontic planning by demanding reduction (interproximal wear), increase (crowns and resins), or elimination (extractions) of dental mass prior to treatment finalization. Therefore, the orthodontist's knowledge of possible tooth size discrepancies Declaration of Interests: The authors certify that they have no commercial or associative interest that represents a conflict of interest in connection with the manuscript.
plays an important role in precise planning and achieving the best possible outcome. 5, 6 Several studies have evaluated patients with different malocclusion groups (Class I, Class II, and Class III) that were orthodontically treated and found no statistically significant differences in the prevalence of tooth size discrepancies among the 3 groups. 7, 8, 9 Basaran et al. 7 divided the casts of 300 patients into five groups based on the types of malocclusions (Class I, Class II, Class II division 1, Class II division 2, and Class III) and reported no statistically significant differences among the groups. However, other studies have observed significant differences in the presence of tooth size discrepancies among malocclusion groups. 10, 11, 12, 13 Wedrychowska-Szulc et al.
14 compared tooth size ratios in 600 study casts of patients with different malocclusion groups (Class I, Class II division 1, Class II division 2, and Class III) and found statistically significant differences in the overall ratio among all groups and in the mean ratio in the anterior region between Class I and Class III groups. Araujo and Souki 10 assessed the association between tooth size discrepancy in the anterior region and Class I, II, and III Angle malocclusions in 300 Brazilian patients. Their results showed that those with Class I and III malocclusions exhibited higher prevalence of tooth size discrepancies in the anterior region compared with those with Class II malocclusions. Moreover, the mean tooth size discrepancies in the anterior region were significantly higher in patients with Class III malocclusion than in those with Class I and Class II malocclusions.
Considering that there are very few studies that assess the association between Bolton discrepancy and Angle malocclusions, and the available literature is inconsistent. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to compare the overall and anterior Bolton ratios among different malocclusion groups using a sample from the Brazilian population.
Methodology Material
This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Research of Ingá Faculty (protocol no. CAAE 0252.0.362.000-12). Prior to onset of this study, a sample size calculation was performed to determine the minimum number of individuals per group. To avoid type I error, the sample size was calculated considering α = 5% (type I error), β = 20% (type II error), estimated variability (s) of 2.24, 14 and a minimum difference to be detected (d) between the groups of 1.5 mm. The calculations yielded a sample of 62 individuals in each group (considering occasional losses), with a test power of 80%. The following null hypothesis was tested: no differences in the overall and anterior ratios of tooth size discrepancies would be observed among Angle malocclusion groups.
The study sample consisted of 711 initial study casts of patients selected from the archives of private clinics in the city of Dourados, MS, Brazil. These casts were divided into three groups based on the relationship between the maxillary and mandibular first molars (Angle classification): 321 casts with Class I malocclusion and mean age of 17.93 years (SD 4.27), 324 casts with Class II malocclusion and mean age of 17.24 years (SD 4.40), and 66 casts with Class III malocclusion and mean age of 17.09 years (SD 4.65).
The following inclusion criteria were used for cast selection: presence of all completely erupted permanent teeth from the first molar of one side to the first molar of the other side; absence of previous orthodontic treatment; absence of anomalies, excessive wear, fractures, tooth caries, interproximal restorations changing the original tooth size, and any type of prosthetic rehabilitation; and absence of distortions, bubbles or fractures in the casts hampering the mesiodistal width measurements of all permanent teeth up to the first molars. The diagnosis and classification of malocclusions were based exclusively on the existing relationship between the permanent first molars and canines and was evaluated using the casts.
Methods
A digital caliper with precision of 0.01 mm (Stainsmaller Hardened, VTC, Ribeirão Preto, Brazil) was used to measure the mesiodistal diameters of the casts. All measurements were performed using a single, properly calibrated examiner (WGJ).
The obtained values corresponded to the greatest mesiodistal width of each tooth from the distal surface of the left first molar to the distal surface of the right first molar in both arches. The method proposed by Bolton 3 was adopted for calculation of tooth size discrepancy. The overall ratio was calculated by dividing the sum of the mesiodistal widths of the mandibular teeth (12 teeth) by the sum of the mesiodistal widths of the maxillary teeth (12 teeth), and the anterior ratio was calculated by dividing the sum of mesiodistal widths of the mandibular anterior teeth (6 teeth) by the sum of mesiodistal widths of the maxillary anterior teeth (6 teeth). Considering that a clinical diagnosis of the reasons contributing to the existence of tooth size discrepancy in casts was not performed, all detected discrepancies were described as relative excess of maxillary and mandibular tooth size.
Bolton Formula
Overall Ratio (%) = × 100
The overall and anterior ratios of all malocclusion groups were compared with the ratios recommended by Bolton: 91.3 ± 1.91 and 77.2 ± 1.65 for overall and anterior ratio, respectively. 4 
Statistical analysis
One hundred pairs of casts were measured again after a 30-day interval to assess the Method Error. Dahlberg's formula was used to estimate the magnitude of random errors, and t-test was used to assess the systematic error. Descriptive statistics were used to calculate the mean age, standard deviation, and age range of the three evaluated malocclusion groups. In addition, the frequency of patients (percentage) was calculated in all malocclusion groups that showed overall and anterior discrepancies greater or smaller than 2 SD associated with the ratio proposed by Bolton. 4 The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to evaluate data distribution, and all malocclusion groups exhibited normal distribution. Therefore, the independent t-test was used to compare the overall and anterior ratios of the malocclusion groups with the ratios recommended by Bolton.
The chi-square test was used to assess the compatibility of groups with respect to gender distribution, and the analysis of variance (one-way ANOVA) was used to compare the overall and anterior ratios among the malocclusion groups.
All statistical analysis was performed using Statistica 7.0 software for Windows (Statsoft, Tulsa, USA), with a level of significance of p < 0.05.
Results
The magnitude of random errors ranged from 0.1712 (Σ of the 6 mandibular teeth) to 0.5121 (Σ of 12 maxillary teeth). No significant systematic error was observed during the evaluation of intra-examiner error.
The descriptive statistics of age (mean, standard deviation, and amplitude) for the three malocclusion groups are presented in Table 1 .
The overall ratio of the three malocclusion groups exhibited no significant differences (p > 0.05) compared with the ratios recommended by Bolton. 4 However, comparison of the anterior ratios of the malocclusion groups and Bolton's ratio 4 showed statistically significant differences in Class I and Class II groups, whereas Class III malocclusion group exhibited similar values. These results are shown in Tables 2 and 3 .
There were no significant differences observed when comparing the overall and anterior ratios among the malocclusion groups (Table 4) .
Similar frequencies were observed in the groups with overall and anterior discrepancies greater or smaller than 2SD of the ratio proposed by Bolton (Tables 5 and 6 ).
Discussion
No statistically significant differences were found when comparing the overall ratio of each malocclusion group with Bolton's ratio, corroborating the findings of Crosby and Alexander, 8 Endo et al., 15 and Akyalcin et al. 5 No statistically significant differences were observed in the mean overall ratio of the teeth between Class I, Class II, and Class III malocclusions groups (91.61; 91.46, and 91.22, respectively). These results corroborate the findings of Carreiro et al., 16 Crosby and Alexander, 8 Uysal and Sari, 9 and O'Mahony et al. 17 However, Lavelle, Legovic et al., 18 Nie and Lin, 12 Sperry et al., 13 and Wedrychowska-Szulc et al. 14 showed statistically significant differences among different malocclusions groups and the overall Bolton ratio, Sperry et al. 13 and Fattahi et al. 19 reported increased values of overall Bolton ratio for Class III malocclusion patients. The rationale behind these results could be the presence of significant differences among racial groups, in the dimensions and proportions of teeth. 18 In most countries, including Brazil, extensive racial miscegenation hinders precise establishment of the ethnic origin of the patient. 10, 16 With regard to the anterior ratio, we observed statistically significant differences between Class I and Class II malocclusion groups and the Bolton's ratio. Class III malocclusion group did not show statistically significant differences compared with the averages reported by Bolton.
3 These findings agree with those of Motta et al. 20 who assessed 161 study casts in a Brazilian population and concluded that patients with Class III malocclusion exhibited anterior ratio averages equivalent to those reported by Bolton, 3 whereas Class I and Class II exhibited anterior ratios that were different. O'Mahony et al. 17 found no statistically significant differences in anterior ratio between the malocclusion groups, similar to the findings of Crosby and Alexander 8 and Araujo and Souki. 10 No statistically significant differences were found between the malocclusion groups when comparing the overall and anterior ratios of tooth size discrepancy. This is in agreement with the findings of Motta et al., 20 Laino et al., 21 Uysal and Sari, 9 and Akyalcin et al. Therefore, the type of malocclusion does not influence tooth size ratio between dental arches. Lavelle 18 and Sperry et al. 13 showed that patients with Class III malocclusion have a greater tendency to present tooth size discrepancy than those with Class I and Class II malocclusions. This could be explained by the type of population studied, which may influence the distribution of the tooth size ratios among the malocclusion 10 groups. The results of the current study show that the type of malocclusion does not influence tooth size discrepancy between arches in the Brazilian population.
On evaluating the frequency of patients with overall Bolton discrepancy greater or smaller than 2 SD (< 87.48 or > 95. 12) , that is, the presence and location of tooth 16 found a prevalence of relative dental excess in the mandibular arch and this corroborated with our results. The studies conducted by Bolton 3 and Proffit et al. 23 exhibited a low percentage of overall Bolton discrepancy higher than 2SD, probably because their samples comprised patients with ideal occlusion instead of patients requiring orthodontic treatment. With regards to the frequency of patients with anterior Bolton discrepancy higher or smaller than 2 SD (< 73.9 or > 80.5), all the studied groups exhibited relative dental excesses, with predominance in the mandibular arch. This corroborated with several authors including Freeman et al., 24 Carreiro et al., 16 Crosby and Alexander. 8 and Santoro et al. 6 Wedrychowska-Szulc et al., 14 using a sample of 600 study casts to compare the Bolton ratios in different malocclusion groups, found an anterior discrepancy higher than 2SD in 31.2% of patients when compared with Bolton's standard, and the highest values were found in Class III malocclusion. Class III malocclusion presented a higher prevalence of anterior Bolton discrepancy greater or smaller than 2 SD (24.24%), followed by Class I (23.98%) and Class II malocclusion groups (21.91%). This corroborated with the studies by Nie and Lin, 12 Sperry et al., 13 and WedrychowskaSzulc et al., 14 Based on these results, we can conclude that Class III malocclusion patients require assessment of tooth size discrepancy in the anterior region of arches to achieve correct diagnosis and obtain a static and functional occlusion meeting normal standards.
Because the number of patients with tooth size discrepancies in the anterior area exceeded that of patients with overall tooth size discrepancies, their identification and diagnosis at treatment onset is of paramount importance in all types of malocclusion, especially in patients with Class III malocclusion. Tooth size discrepancies in the anterior area may compromise treatment stability by causing crowding (post-treatment relapse) and influencing patient's overjet and overbite, thus compromising the quality of orthodontic finalization. 8, 14, 17, 25 
Conclusion
No differences in the overall and anterior ratios of tooth size discrepancies were found among Angle malocclusion groups.
